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Abstract 
Since 1980s, the settlement and occupancy into abandoned or non-cultivated land by poor peoples or landless peasantsbecame 
popular in Brazil. These people sometimes lack agricultural experiences to yieldsufficient production for livelihoods and it lead 
them to abandon the land and repeating forest clearance. Sufficient and sustainable agricultural production for subsistence and 
crop sale is important, especially during the early stage of immigration, in order to settlers to remain the land they had occupied. 
To elucidate the difference in crop selection tendencies between households with production sales and those without sales, we
categorised the households within a single study area in Brazil into three types: (1) households with sales income from 
agricultural products (SA), and households without sales income in which the variety among cultivated crops was (2) low (NL) 
or (3) high (NH). The crops were divided into six types: (1) tubers and herbaceous crops that can be harvested within or around a 
year; tree crops that can be harvested within 3 years either (2) seasonally or (3) year-round; tree crops that can be harvested only 
after 4 years either (4) seasonally or (5) year-round; and (6) tree crops for timber, colouring, and oil use. Our survey results 
indicate that the SA households had a well-designed combination of crop species, including both commercial and subsistence 
crops, whereas the NH and NL households were lacking in short- and long-term sales. None of the NH had any sales income, 
even though they had the highest calculated number of calories coming from the consumption of agricultural products.  
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1. Introduction 
Brazil has one of the world’s biggest income gaps and a high proportion of the population belongs to the 
informal sector or minimum wage labour market. The movement of these people into unoccupied areas for purposes 
of squatting, known as “Movimentosem terra” or the “landless peasants’ movement,” became popular in the 1980s 
[17]. Such illegal settlements are often found near rural towns, a situation that allows people who were not 
previously engaged in agriculture to create a settlement while relying on subsistence goods from rural markets.  
However, the agricultural efforts of these peoples are not always successful, leading them to abandon the land 
and repeating forest clearance. Such repeated land invasion and forest clearance has raised concern over 
deforestation and forest degradation [12]. To ameliorate this problem, sustainable agricultural production of 
subsistence foods and sales products is required. Generally, small farmers in this region utilise polycultural 
agriculture, which includes combinations of various tree crops and annual crops [6, 10, 13]. Tree crop cultivation 
causes less biomass loss compared to annual crop cultivation; increment of both agricultural production and the tree 
biomass with the time after planting are expected [4].  
We assumed the following model (Fig. 1). During the initial stage of immigration, few agricultural products are 
harvested and the magnitude of reliance on local markets is high. This is eventually replaced by the harvest of 
subsistence foods as agricultural production increases. Ultimately, settlers are able to obtain a sales income from 
their crop yards. Obtaining sustainable yields will alleviate poverty, which will help to prevent forest loss and 
achieve sustainable land use. 
To elucidate the difference in crop selection tendencies between households with production sales and those 
without sales, we surveyed a settlement immigrated by the landless peasant in lower Amazon and analysed the 
types of tree crops they are cultivating and relationships between sales incomes. 
2. Site description and Methods 
2.1. Study site 
The study site was located at Santa Barbará province (geographic coordinates of the municipality’s 
headquarters: 01°13’ 56” southern latitude and 48°17’41” longitude from Greenwich),about 40 km northeast from 
the center of Belém, the Pará state capital, in the northern part of Brazil (Fig. 2). Belémislocated near an estuary of 
the AmazonRiver and hence has been an important trade hub for the lower Amazon. The populations of the 
municipalities of Belém and Santa Barbará are about 1.4 million and 17,000, respectively. Santa Barbará province 
has a total area of 278 km2, a population density of 61.1 persons /km2, and a per capita GDP of about 3,900 Brazil 
Reals (R$) [7], which is equivalent to about $2,500 USD. 
Settlement A was 4.5 years old. It was located in an abandoned secondary forest, which formerly belonged to an 
oil palm firm. Since the settlers had divided the land only after the first year of immigration, most of the crops were 




Fig. 1.Schematic diagram of the foods available in a household, including both self-produced and purchased. 
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Fig. 2. Location of the study site. 
2.2. Methods 
Data was collected by interviewing all households through door-to-door interviews. Information about family 
history, previous habitat, diet, monthly income, monthly expenditures, and number, name, harvest, sales, 
consumption, and period after plantation of cultivated species were collected. The number of individuals was 
recorded while plantation area and total weight of the products were recorded for tubers and herbaceous plants. 
The numbers of total households in settlements A at the time of the survey were 36 and the average numbers of 
family members per household were 3.9 ± 0, 5. Those regularly absent from the settlement were not interviewed, 
therefore 29 households in total subjected to the interview. Participant observation data were also collected to 
clarify our understanding of the details of inhabitants’ livelihoods. 
GPS data was collected to calculate the area of forest harvested for settlement A, and the harvested area was 
calculated using Arc GIS software. Energy supplied from agricultural products was calculated from the unit energy 
of each crop indicated in the IBGE food composition tables [8] by multiplying by the amount consumed. 
3. Results 
3.1. Crop species variety among households of the settlement 
In total, 74 tree and herbaceous crop species were planted in the settlement, including graminoids and tubers. 
The size of the crop fields in each household varied based on the number of crops cultivated (range, 7–38; Fig. 2). 
Those households without agricultural sales income cultivated 6–10 (minimum variety) or 31–40 (maximum 
variety) crops. Each lot was about 80 m wide and about 100–150 m deep; however, for three households located 
close to a headspring, the forest was conserved in its original state. 
In this report, we excluded farinha sales as an agricultural sales income.Farinha is the staple food especially 
popular in the northern part of Brazil,which is made from toxic cassava. It requires complex sequence of processing 
and special equipment for its production;therefore, we assumed farinha sales include other components from 
genuine agricultural products. However, all the households that gain sales income from farinha also were 
distributed in the same range of other households with sales income.  
No significant relationship between the amount of sales income and the total household income was identified 
since the major income source varied among the households (e.g. pension, wage income, and bolsafamilia [social 
welfare programme]) (data not shown). 
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3.2. Difference of crop species between households with sales income and no sales income 
To compare households with sales income to those without sales income, we focused on the households with 
sales income from agricultural products (SA, n = 7), the households without sales income and with low crop variety 
(NL, n = 3) and the households without sales income and with large crop variety (NH, n = 3) (Table 1). 
                Table 1. Number and proportion of households (HHs) according to crop variety 
Number of crop species 
cultivated in the HHs 
 Number and proportion of HHs:  
 without product sales  with product sales 
6–10  3 10.3%  0 0.0% 
11–15  4 13.8%  3 10.3% 
16–20  7 24.1%  1 3.4% 
21–25  4 13.8%  2 6.9% 
26–30  1 3.4%  1 3.4% 
31–35  1 3.4%  0 0.0% 
36–40  2 6.9%  0 0.0% 
 
Also, we categorised the crops into six types: (1) tubers and herbaceous crops that can be harvested within or 
around a year (an); tree crops that can be harvested within 3 years (2) seasonally (ss) or (3) year-round (sy); tree 
crops that can be harvested only after 4 years (4) seasonally (ls) or (5) year-round (ly); and (6) tree crops for timber, 
colouring, and oil use (tm). The crop species which have a multiple harvest with distinct interval, were categorized 
to seasonal crops. Banana was categorised as sy because its characteristics (plantation interval, size of the individual, 
and level of production per individual) and treatment in the crop field were nearly the same as for tree crops, even 
though it is defined biologically as an herbaceous plant. The planting time varied among the crops and households, 
but most of the an crops were available, many of the ss and sy crops were available, and almost none of the ls and ly 
crops were available at the time of survey. 
Table 2 lists the crops found in the households and the proportion of households cultivating crops belonging to 
the categories defined above. The proportion of households cultivating toxic cassava was high in all of the 
categories, indicating the importance of this species.The proportion of households cultivating banana and papaya 
was high in SA and NH but low in NL. These species were consumed frequently in many of the households because 
they are available throughout the year and the plants are highly productive. Assai palm and cupuassu were 
cultivated in most of the households in all categories. These species are among the highest in commercial value of 
the crops produced in this region. The proportion of households cultivating pupunha palm was higher in NL and 
NH than in SA, even though pupunha palm is comparable in its commercial value to assai palm and cupuassu. All 
of the SA and NH cultivated mango, whereas none of the NL did. The variety of ss, sy, and ly crops was high in SA 
and NH but low in NL, whereas the variety of ls crops was comparably high. The variety in tm crops was higher in 
NH than in SA when compared to the other crop types.  
The total numbers of ss and sy crops per SA, NL and NH were found as 72, 22, 281, respectively (Table 3). 
Year-round crops were scarce in NL, suggesting a lack of crops producing continuously in the short and long terms. 
This indicates that these households had to cover production with seasonal crops; however, the variety of seasonal 
crops was too low to enable continuous production (Table 3). The average energy gain from subsistence farming in 
NL was not sufficient to meet the energy requirements for adults (Table 4).However, higher number of ls crops 
imply higher yield in future NL. 
In NH, the total number of lsand tmcrops planted is highest among all household types. In general, market values 
of crops in ls category (like assai palm, cupuassu and pupunha palm) are comparatively high, and therefore it is 
assumed that these crops have potential to gain high sales in future. However, it was also apparent that NH 
households cultivating the crops that are not market-oriented.The number of tm crops is very high (208) in NH, 
whereas it is comparatively low in SA and NL comprising 2 and 18, respectively, as they neither can provide 
immediate cash nor foods (Table 3). However, the variety in an, ss and sy crops in NH indicate that the average 
energy consumption from agricultural products are almost double than that of SA which is more than the 
requirements for a male adult per day (Table 4).  
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  Table 2. List of the crops of each type found in each category 
Crop type Proportions of the HHs cultivating each crops   
 Local name Common name Scientific name SA (n = 7) NL (n = 3) NH (n = 3) Use 
an (tubers and herbaceous plants)        
 abacaxi pineapple AnanasComosus 100%   100% fruit 
 abobra pumpkin Abobratenuifolia 14%   67% oth.edible 
 cana sugar cane Saccharumofficinarum 71%   33% oth.edible, juice 
 feijão beans Phaseolus vulgaris 29%   33% oth.edible 
 macaxeira non-toxic cassava Manihotutilissima 71% 33% 100% oth.edible, starch 
 mandioca toxic cassava Manihotesculenta 86% 67% 100% oth.edible, starch 
 melancia water melon Citrulluslanatus 14%   67% fruit 
 pimentao Sweet pepper Capsicum annum     33% fruit 
 quiabo gumbo Abelmoschusesculentus 14%   33% fruit 
sy (tree crops harvested within 2 years, year-round)         
 banana banana Musa paradisiaca 71%   67% fruit 
 goiaba guava Psidiumguajava 57% 33% 33% fruit 
 mamão papaya Carica papaya 57%   100% fruit 
 noni noni Morindacitrifolia 43%   33% tea, medicine 
 pimentinho hot pepper Capsicum chinense 14%   33% fruit 
ss (tree crops harvested within 2 years, seasonal)         
 acelora acerola Malpighiaglabra 71%   100% fruit 
 amora mulberry Morasnigra     33% fruit 
 ata soursop Annonacoriacea 57%   67% fruit 
 biriba Wild sugar apple Rollinia mucosa 14%   67% fruit 
 caju cashu Anacardiumoccidentale 57% 67% 100% fruit, nut 
 ingá inga Inga edulis 29%   100% oth. edible 
 maracuja passion fruits Passifloraedulis 14%     fruit 
 tucuma  Astrocaryumaculeatum     33% fruit 
 urucu achiote Bixaorellana     67% coloring 
ly (tree crops harvested more than 3 years, year-round)         
 abacate abocado Perseaamericana 100%   67% fruit 
 agiru, ajiru icaco Chrysobalanusicaco 14%   33% fruit 
 coco coco palm Cocosnucifera 86% 33% 100% oth. edible, juice 
 laranja orange Citrus aurantium 57%   100% fruit 
 lima lime Citrus aurantifolia 43%     fruit 
 limão lemon Citrus limon 71%   100% fruit 
ls (tree crops harvested more than 3 years, seasonal)         
 açaí assai palm Euterpeoleracea 86% 67% 100% oth. edible 
 araçá  Campomanesia spp.         
 bacaba turu palm Oenocarpusbacaba     67% oth. edible 
 bacuri  Platoniainsignis 14% 33% 33% fruit 
 cacau cocoa tree Theobroma cacao 29%   33% fruit 
 café coffee Coffeaarabica 14%       
 castanha-do-para brazil nuts Bertholletiaexcelsa     67% nut 
 carambola star fruits Averrhoacarambola 14%       
 cupuaçu cupuassu palm Theobromagrandiflorum 100% 100% 67% fruit 
 durião durian Duriozibethinus     33% fruit 
 fruita-pão bread tree Artocarpusincisa 43%   33% fruit 
 graviola soursop Annonamuricata 86% 33% 33% fruit 
 jaca jack fruits Artocarpusheterophyllus   33% 33% fruit 
 manga mango Mangiferaindica 100%   100% fruit 
 mangostão mangosteen Garciniamangostana 14%   67% fruit 
 murici  Byrsonimacrassifolia 71% 67% 67% fruit 
 pupunha pupunhaplam Bactrisgasipaes 14% 67% 100% oth. edible 
 rabutaõ rambutan Nepheliumlappaceum 57%   100% fruit 
 taperebá nance Spondiasmombin 14%   33% fruit 
tm (timbers and trees for oil use)         
 andiroba crabwood Carapaguianensis 29% 33% 67% oil, medicine 
 acapu  Vouacapouaamericana 14% 33% 33% timber 
 cedro  Cedrus spp.     33% timber 
 cumaru  Dipteryxodorata     33% timber 
 freijo  Cordiagoeldiana     67% timber 
 ipê roble Tabebuia spp.     33% timber 
 mogno brazilian mahogany Swieteniamacrophylla     67% timber 
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Just as in NH, a high level of variety in an, ss, and sy crops was noted in SA, but the average number of crops 
planted was less than that in NH. As shown in Table 4, the number of calories from the consumption of agricultural 
products was lower than in NH. The number of ls crops planted was high in SA, suggesting that these households 
will have high-level production of high-market-value crops in the future (Table 3).  
Table 3. Average number of crop species and mean individual number of speciescultivatedper household in each crop types. 
  SA  NL  NH 
crop type No.of species Total no. planted  No.of species no. planted  No.of species Total no. planted 
an 4.6  ± 0.9 -   1  ± 0.6 -   6  ± 1.5 -  
ss 2.7  ± 0.5 35  ± 63  0.7  ± 0.3 21  ± 15  5.3  ± 0.7 203  ± 149 
sy 2.4  ± 0.6 37  ± 12  0.3  1   2.7  ± 0.7 78  ± 51 
ls 7.1  ± 1.1 299  ± 80  3.7  ± 0.7 120  ± 51  10  ± 0.6 429  ± 91 
ly 3.7  ± 0.4 35  ± 9  0.7  ± 0.3 2  ± 1  4.3  ± 0.3 54  ± 23 
tm 0.6  ± 0.4 2  ± 2  0.7  ± 0.3 18  ± 9  4.3  ± 0.3 208  ± 127 
                                              Table 4. Average calculated total energy from the consumption of agricultural products 
   Total energy in the agricultural products consumed (kcal/person/day) 
SA 3045 ± 599 
NL 1007 ± 515 
NH 5699 ± 375 
4. Discussion and Concluding Remarks 
We have addressed the crop selection tendencies of the households for both sales incomes and without sales 
incomes. Numbers of papers have dealt determinants for land use at household levels [2, 14, 15]. However, there 
are no reports examined actual determinants for the selection and combination of crop species in households. Since 
agricultural success of the settlers is a key for sustainable use of the land they occupy, initial crop selection plays an 
important role in the context of subsistence as well as source of cash income.The crops were categorized in an, ss 
and sy at the time of survey. The crops species under syand an categorywere important at the early stage of settling, 
since the settlers realize that these crops are a reliable source of subsistence with continuous production. A total 
number ofss and sy crops per household were 72, 22, 281 for SA, NL, NH respectively. It is noted that NL currently 
got a lower number of crops for subsistence purpose. If the assumption in introduction is true, then we can say that 
if there is a surplus after the self-consumption the products could be sold. Also comparatively lower numbers of the 
sy crops planted in NL was considered as less efficient for subsistence along with low calorie consumption. 
Even though NH hasenough excess, none of them sold any ssnorsy crop product, but we did not investigated 
reason why NH sold no ss nor sy species.WinklerPrins and Souza [16] had pointed out that in rural area, food 
products play an important role to maintain kin relations in urban area. Also we observed some of the excess foods 
were distributed to the relatives who visited them at weekend and neighbors who do not cultivate given species. The 
excess foods may be somewhat contributing to facilitate the relationships among therelatives and neighbors. Timber 
plantations are the least successful [6] 
In case of subsistence use of agricultural products of a household,it has been found that it tends to be high in 
species variety, with a lower number of plants planted [9] to avoid getting spoiled the product and to provide 
various products with different nutrition. From that opinion, ly species tend to be used for subsistence showing 
comparatively high value in species variability and low numbers planted per household in SA and NH. The 
products are usedto cook fish and meat, orange is used to make juice and avocado is the fruit, which is often served 
as dessert with sugar and farinha. The high values oflypromise high availability of subsistence in SA and NH in 
future. 
Cashew, non-toxic cassava, papaya, noni, and annual plants like maize and pumpkins were the major sales 
products of the households with sales incomes. All sales crops were harvestable at that time of survey and these 
were categorized into sy and an species, even though many ss species were also harvestable. These crops are 
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advantageous in the context of the proficiency of market buyers, in which they were able to be supplied much 
amount at a time (an) or a stable supply throughout the year (sy).  
On the other hand, many of ls species were commercially highly valuable e.g., assai palm, cupuassu, pupunha, 
rambutan. All the household types seemed well recognizing that some lsspecies have high commercial values, since 
these crops were found in most of the households. The high value of total number of ls planted in NL promises high 
sales products in future, but they have to endure a few years without enough sales products and agricultural sales 
incomes. NL seemed less conscious about harvesting period and fruiting age of each crop species, and plantation 
was done without consideration of the amount necessary for households and/or which crops can be sold to the 
markets. 
In contrast, crop selection of SA is well balanced in both short and long time-scales. By combination of crops of 
seasonal harvest (ss and ls) and year round harvest (syand ly), they can avoid vast fluctuation of products. SA can 
gain enough subsistence and some sales products (when they have surplus) by combination of ss, syand an, at early 
stage of immigration, and high yield of commercial crops in latter stage. To realize this, they have to plan 
considering when, what amount, and which crops should be planted for the better future production. NH had similar 
composition of crop variety and numbers planted, but slightly larger numbers planted of ss, sy, ls, lyand planted 
large number of tm. Increasing tree numbers results into increasing cost as investments for fertilizers and labor 
thatdiminishes off-farm activities. 
These results indicated the income gap among households that is expanding according to the agricultural 
production management. At the time of immigration, they mainlywere dependent upon the forest resources 
compared to the present and they still relyon a substantial amount of resources from forest most pronounced of fuel 
woods, timbers as building materials and also natural fruits as supportive food source for home consumption 
(author’s observation, data not shown). At this stage, the livelihoods of the households had little differences. It is 
said that resource-poor households are more dependenton forest resources than those in better offs [5], but too much 
dependency will lock poor peoples into continued poverty [1]. Agricultural success may be a key to elevate this 
poverty, but it is difficult for people who lack agricultural experience to design a successful future harvest plan. It is 
important to have an effective harvesting design considering harvesting age and season of each crops as well as 
agricultural techniques.It is reported that socio-culturally diverse communities can have a better chance to acquire 
new knowledge on a specific plant [11]. By interaction of the settlers of different origins and background and 
exchange knowledge and information, it possibly brings the bottom-up of agricultural production at settlement level. 
De Janvry and Sadoulet [3] noted four paths out of poverty; exit, agricultural, pluriactive and assistance and 
successful rural development to promote agricultural and pluriactive path requires dynamic changes based on 
participation of regional habitants. To execute successful development of communities, they have to shift their 
focus from developing profit at household level to developing common profits at community level, like to seek new 
sales channels and markets, organize community union to develop schemes for stable supply of agricultural 
products for markets, which might be required in the sequential stages. 
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